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1FOREIGN STATESMEN AND THEIR STATECRAFT
SADDAM

t

HUSSEIN

I The purpose of tis paper is to apply national secunty strategy concepts to an analysis
of the foreign secunty statecraft of Saddam Hussem as expressed m the events leadmg to and
cuhnmatmg m the Iraq mvaslon of Kuwrllt m 1990 The framework used for tis strategic
analysis will be that put forward by Terry L Delbel (Deibel:

The design presents five levels

of a~alysls, the first bemg an exammanon of the statesman’sassumptions of hs domestic and
mte+auonal environment the second level moving to an assessmentof national mterests and
tieits

Levels three and four apply to development of foreign policy ObJectivesand

assetsment of national power and resources, respectively The fifth stage 1s development of
plank and pnonhes for accomphshmg these ObJectives

BACKGROUND
In the summer of 1990, Saddam Hussem found hunself presidmg over a country whch
was ~exhausted fmanclally and socially, and pohtlcally isolated

Followmg a tragic eight-year

war 1with Iran, a war Iraq had nutlated wth limited ObJectives but whuzh had developed into
I
an e/xhausuvestruggle from wluch disengagement was difficult, Iraq was very low on financial
reserves and deeply mdebted to other nations. Iraq’s total foreign debt was about $80 bllhon,
$lO’bllhon of which was owed to Kuwat

In addition, the mfrastructure of the country had

bee+ neglected for several years and extensive rebmldmg was needed Western eshmates

’ “[Saddam] apparentlybelievedthat a hmlted campagn would suffice to convmce Tehran to desist
fro9 its attemptsto overthrow Iurn. and &d not intend to engagem a prolonged conflict (Freedman
and ;KaTsh20)
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placed the cost of tis at $230 blllron, an amount far beyond Iraq’s financial means

Given

l~s regune’s requirement for imports of food and mlhtary supplies, another $10 billion per year
was needed merely to service the deficit

Although the financial dram of the conflict was now

over{ replemshmg Iraq’s once formidable financml reserves was repeatedly thwarted by the
I
mab+ty of OPEC to mamtam Qsclphne over agreed-upon prices for oil ’ At the root of the
problem, although perhaps not appreciated by Saddam, were hfferences m economic
philosophy

Saddam sunply wanted cash as soon as possible Kuwat, and to an extent Saud1

Arabia. realized that the greater good could be realized by feedmg mternahonal demand for
Arab 011 TUB required increasing the supply of Mideast 011which, for the short term at least,
lowered its pnce Saddam interpreted tis as open aggression
~ The Iraqi army could now be demobilized, but the economy was probably too weak to
absokb it On the other hand, contmued moblhzanon of the army without a confhct presented
its oivn problems In the clvl1la.nsector, the need to rebuild the country, long neglected dunng
the Iran conflict, was strammg popular support The nnpact of tis problem upon the country’s
populace was compounded by the extreme social costs of the war with Iran Iraq had lost
much of a generanon in that confhct
Despite Iraq’s wilhngness to conduct a fight from which its neighbors would benefit
I
(1 e I combating the spread of Shnte msurrectlon vvlthm their borders), ad was not
fort$commg

Although Iran had capitulated at the end of the conflict, relations were sull

hostrle between the two states He could expect no help from l~s long-hme foe, Haffaz Assad
of S,yna (Sclolmo 34)

Saddam was convinced that an attack on Iraq from Israel was

’ Tl?eimpact of a one dollar change m the pnce of a barrel of OPEC 011was eshmated to affect the
Iraqi economy by Sl b&on per year Thus a modest mcrease m od prices could have gone far m
solving Iraq’s fmanclal cns~ Yet, prices set by OPEC were often undercut by other members. usually
Kuwillt (lkedman and Karsh 46)
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inevitable Followmg the 1981 attack on Iraq’s developing nuclear reactor, he decided that the
development of nuclear weapons m Iraq would never be a proposmon acceptable to Israel
And then there was Kuwat

In ad&tion to economic transgressions, Saddam believed Kuwan

actua,lly to be stealing 011from Iraq by “slant dnllmg” mto Iraqi temtory from the Ramala 011
wells
1 If these were desperate rimes for Iraq, they must have seemed doubly so for its leader
Mani considered Saddam Hussein to be paranoid and it 1strue that he e&bted behaviors of
I
one @eoccupled with threats to hs personal survival His fears were Justified,3however; m
I
the l;Ft two years there had been three attempts on his life

One may speculate whether

I

Saddam womed how soon, given the present state of affan-s. could he expect another such
I

atteippt
SAD;DAM’S ASSUMPTIONS
Without strong acnon on lus part, there was no reason to believe that Iraq’s plight
would improve Indeed, there was great likelihood of senous national decline Kuwat would
I
continue to steal 011and fal to support pnce levels of 011that Iraq so desperately needed
/

Saddam realized that a new world order was m the offing with the decline of the

Soviet Umon What shape tis would take was uncertam Lackmg tie need to combat Soviet
attempts at political gam, the US might choose to narrow its focus from foreign to nauonal
issues

On the other hand, with the dlsmtegratlon of the Eastern Bloc, the way could be

ape+ for creahon of a new US-Israeh pohhcal order (Freedman and Karsh 30-l)

Each of

these condmons argued for the need for quick action on the part of Iraq

3 Ode observerstatedIt clearly “If [Saddam]now thmlcs,as 1swidely assumed.that people all around
hlm iare trying to lull him, that may be because,for much of lus adult life, people all around bun have
been trymg to lull him ” (Gray 3611
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And what would the reaction of the West be to a military movement by Iraq? Dunng
1
eight! years of war with Iran, there had been no outside mterventlon Dunng tis century,
I
Western powers had etiblted a consistent pattern of lgnonng the acqutsmon of temtory by
for&, even when then own leglhmate interests m the region were at stake As for the
mvo+-ihon of international law and the sanctity of treaties, those are Western concepts, the
vahdlty of wluch was not acknowledged by Arab states’
~ Regardmg the US resolve to fight, Saddam had only to look at Amen&

Vlemam

expepence He was confident that Amenca lacked the pohtlcal will to sustam a fight m which
I

large’ casualhes were incurred In a 25 July meetmg with the US ambassador m Baghdad,
I
I
Sad&m observed that the Amencans lacked Iraq’s readiness to lose 10,000 men m a day’s
corn&t (Freedman and Karsh 52)
~ Saddam probably felt that focusing Iraq’s problems on a nelghbormg state would help
I

sols4lfy tis leaderstip and deflect personal blame for the state of the economy

Should the

We$ become involved m an Iraq-Kuwat conflict, Saddam would gain stature as an Arab
brave enough to stand up agamst a superpower Perhaps Saddam had also assumed that the
Iraq! pOpdahOn and military would be willing to rally and fight m another war In hmdslght,
I
tlus ‘seemedmore plausible for the avlhans than for the military
These last two assumphons may have been madvertently remforced by comments from
I

the bencan

Ambassador on 25 July Glasple was summoned to the llllmstry m Baghdad

4 The West faled to intervenem Nasser’sattemptto conquerYemen from 1962-7 and agamstSauch
Arava which was bullt upon the conquestof Jabal Shammar The West has Ignored the takmg of 011
fi-on?nelghbormgstatesby Kuwat and Sau& Arabia (from Abu Dhabl) and remamedunpasslvedunng
the nanonahzaon of the Ango-IramanOfl Companywas nauonahzedm 1951 and of the SuezCanal,
five yearslater ( Kelly, J B and Crozler, Bnan 30-4 > More recent examplesof the ftiure of the US
to mtercededm lntematlonalconflicts were those of Turkey and Cyprus, Chma and Tibet, and the
SovfetUnion m Afghanistan (Freedmanand Karsh 59)
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without the advantage of contactmg Washmgton for guidance At the meetmg, Saddam
exprtssed tis furor agamst the Umted States, threatemng terronst retahahon if the US were to
man@un its posltlon of hosuhty agamst Iraq Glasple responded that she had “direct
mstrucnon from the President to seek better relahons with Iraq ” Later, she conceded that m
her ‘{own eshmate, your iilrns [of ensunng that Kuwait did not cheat on its quota] should
recewe strong support form your brother Arabs ” (Freedman and Karsh 54-5)
NATIONAL

INTERESTS AND THREATS

First and foremost. Iraq needed economic secunty Tl-us 1snot to suggest a reversal of
the subordmatlon of economic secunty to nahonal survival found m most nahonal interest
tax0 omies For Iraq, economic secunty MJL~S
national survival, that is, w&out a change m
P
its economic health. Iraq would sunply not survive So, m the first instance, economic
secu?ty and nauonal survival were merged Iraq needed to repay its foreign debts, rebuild the
courjtry’s mfrastmcture, and modermze the mlhtary All of tis required increased revenue
I
fro4 011 In tis connechon, the greatest danger for Saddam was that his credtors would mute
to akange a global rescheduling package which would involve a degree of mtemahonal
survblllance of tis economy (Freedman and Karsh 38)
Modermzahon was not hmlted to convenhonal weapons Saddam also wanted
I
I
advticed weapons technology for Iraq The second condihon of national survival, m
Saddam’s eyes, was to protect Iraq from Israel

Saddam had no intention of movmg away

fro& developmg weapons of mass destruction, and he was certam that Israel would contmue to
oppose that, probably by violent means as they had m 1981 Acquisihon of weapons to build
I
Ira& military strength and perhaps the capability to massively retaliate from an attack, were
the+fore in the national interest of Iraq
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I Saddam was also aware of domeshc order as a national mterest Although not
I
expr$ssed directly, his concern for rebmldmg Iraqi mfrastructure must have been at least
par&y

directed to tis issue His public pronouncements were also an expression of concern

for t@s aspect of national mterest The largest threat to domeshc order was, once agam. Iraq’s
dire kconomlc plight
FOItEIGN POLICY OBJECTIVES
In the most general terms. Saddam Hussem wanted to exert control over oil resources
m mddle East Subordinate to tis overarchmg ObJectWewas obtammg higher mtemahonal
I
011flnces, perhaps through affechng the world 011supply Another objective was access to
I
pod and loadmg berths, either from gulf islands or from Kuwat Saddam lmhally requested
I
these from his gulf partners but was rebuffed
~ One cannot study Saddam without a sense that l-us foreign pohcy ObJechvesincluded
a strong personal component His pohhcal stature was the direct result of a personal history of
viol&t and ruthless pursuit of personal power It 1s difficult to imagme that Saddam would
subordinate these ObJeChVeS to the welfare of hs country
POWER AND RESOURCES
’ The list of Iraq’s power and resources 1s not very long Iraq’s natural and economic
I
resources lay in its enormous supply of oil Iraq’s military power lay in the size of its
military force It had a m&on-man army and the tird largest armored force m the world, a
for& wkch Saddam clamed to be seasoned from the war ~vlth Iran Overall, it was the
largkst tiddle Eastern mWary might after Syna and Egypt

Over the years, Iraq had procured

a laige mventory of mlhtary hardware, mcludmg T-72 tanks, MIG fighters, anh-arcraft and
con?mumcatlon systems from the Soviets, and SCUD missiles For some years, Iraq had been
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actively engaged m a program to develop weapons of mass destrucuon It had an extensive
program for the development of chemical and blologlcal weapons which he had on occasion
used!agamst Iran and the Kurds Combmed with delivery systems such as the SCUD, Iraq
I
was papable of stnkmg targets as far away as Wyadb, Tebran and Jerusalem (Freedman and
Karsh xxn)
I

Saddam also considered lnmself to be a maJor asset as a powerful and chansmatlc

poh$cal leader m the Middle East He also thought bnnself to be a master mllltary strategist
/
desptte hs complete lack of trammg m that profession Thus was a view which those serving
l-urn &d not always share, a fact wl-uch precipitated dissension among lus mllltary officers
PLANS AND PRIORITIES
~ Iraq had attempted to obtam its ObJeCtiVeS from Kuwtit through noncombatant (if not
I
belhgerent) means negotiations to raise 011prices the lease of islands for ports and loading
berths, and the request of $10 bllhon m payment for 011obtamed m the Rumalla field
Kuwart’s falure to appeaseSaddamconfirmedits fate By addmgKuwzut’sfabulous wealth to
the depletedIraqi treasury,Saddamhoped to slashIraq’s foreign debt and launch the amblhous
reconstruchonprogrammeshe had prormsedhis people m the wake of the war with Iran
Given Iraq’s hlstonc chum to Kuwzut, its occupationcould hft Saddam’snahonal prestigeby
portraymg him as the liberator of usurpedIraq1lands Last but not least, the captureof Kuwsut
could make Iraq the l&g

power m the Arab world and give it a declslvesay m the world

011market In short m one stroke his position would be permanentlysecured(Freedmanand
Karsh 62)
On July 24, 1990, Iraq deployed tens of thousands of troops to the Kuwam border At
2 A M , on August 2. Iraq mvaded the country and announced its annexation SIXdays later
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Saddam’s plan was a falure

Almost all Arab states 111the region JOmed a coalition of

forces to oppose Iraq Counter to his expectations. tis coahtlon did mdeed react and it
react!Fdwith overwhelming force With the US takmg the military lead. the Iraqi Army was
defeated and Kuwam sovereignty restored Iraqi mfrastructure was reduced to almost
pnmrhve condmons Iraq has smce been SUbJeCtedto a contmmng economic boycott and,
until recently, has been unable to sell oil
One of Saddam’s largest mistakes was his mterpretatlon of the meamng of the end of
the Cold war Saddam saw the penod as pre-New World Order and concluded it to be a time
I
of nbrmlessness m the rules govermng behavior among nations To the US and its allies,
I
and ,qmtepossibly other states m the region, it was a time to reassert the rules of mtematlonal
conduct The Iraqi mvaslon was therefore an event whch could not be countenanced
ms is not to say that Hussein was totally oblivious to strategic issues

Although he

did $ot expect the opposmg coalition to form, once it did take shape, he understood its
I
fragility His attempts to brmg Israel mto the confhct were a reflechon of tis Only through
the kxerclse of extraordmary diplomacy was the break up of the coahtlon averted There
I
remiuns the question. however, of Saddam’s restramt m his missile attacks on Israel
Subhequent revelanons have made it clear that Iraq was capablle of placmg chemical or
blolbglcal warheads on the SCUDS stnkmg Israel1 soil It has been speculated that he feared
I
retahatlon by nuclear weapons, and tlus may be true Another mterpretatlon is that Saddam’s
focus remamed on tizs personal survival Even m defeat, he had personally prevaled

The use

of Jhernlcal or blologlcal weapons may have so damaged h.s image m the world that his fumre
as a nahonal leader would have been forever lost
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1 We now turn to the queshon of whether steps could have been taken by other nations
to adert Saddam’s invasion The condihons leadmg to Iraq’s desperate mvasion were not
unknown to the US Tlns was not a falure of US mtelhgence Indeed, Apnl Glasple told
Saddam Hussein that the US fully understood Iraq’s Qre need for funds For reasons whxh
werq not enhrely clear, the US &d not provide Saddam Hussein with an altemahve that he
II
vlew;ed as viable Motlvahons for leaving tis problem with Saddam may he m Amenca’s
wishes for lus pohtlcal failure

Saddam Hussem had of late shown lumself to be a violent and

erraqc leader Perhaps it was hoped that ins mablhty to solve lzls country’s problems would
I
result m removal, whxh happens m democracies In a country with no hstoncal. cultural or
I
conshtutlonal provlslon for the orderly succession of pohtxal leaders, tis hope may have not
beei well founded
I
Saddam Hussein did have one accomphshment Once agam, he had survived If lus
sm4 1 country could be defeated by a coalition of the world’s most powerful nations, he could
not be He had boldly taken on most of the world and had mdlvldually prevaAed
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